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This research was carry out in 2006, in four sections of Danube Hydrographical Basin. 
It was observed the presence of a large diversity of phyto and zooplanktonic species 
represented by a bigger or lower number of individuals according to the water pollution 
degree. With this purpose it was established the saprobic index. The four sections have 
different pollution degrees. There were determined the predominant species from the studied 
areas and the water quality classes. 
In order to establish the Danube water quality, we are taking into account the physico-
chemical and biological parameters. Thus, we present in this paper the plankton quantity, the 
density, the oligo, beta, alfa and polisaprobes bioindicators, observing their graphical 
evolution. To establish the pollution degree we are using the saprobiontes system, 
respectively the Pantle-Buck method. 
The plankton variation, in Gruia-Radujevak section, in 2006, presents a maximum 
density of 890 ex./l. The number of individuals relatively lower (120.000 – 180.000) fit the 
Danube water in beta mezosaprobe category. The oligo, beta and alpha bioindicators, 
measured in no./l, and the value of saprobic index (1.44-1.94) characterize the Danube water 
like being moderate polluted. In Pristol-Novo Selo section, it can be observed a 
phytoplankton density variation (1.000.000 ex./l), the saprobic index fluctuating between 
1.29-1.94 and the water category being beta mezosaprobe. Up the Calafat, it can be observed 
a higher density of phytoplankton in all months of the year, and from saprobiological point of 
view, the water quality is moderate polluted. The last studied section, respectively Bechet, 
presents a higher density of plankton (4.680.000 ex./l), and the oligo, beta and alpha 
bioindicators presents also significant continues, this fact fitting the water in the second 
category of quality. It was established, also, the preponderant species from these areas: 
Cyanophyta, Xanthophyceae, Bacillariophyceae, Rhodophyta, Chlorophyceae, Zygnema-
tophyceae. 
From this study results that the waters form the studied areas fitting in the beta 
mezosaprobe zone, namely, moderate polluted waters. Excepting the analysis presented in this 
paper, there were taking into account another important parameters, like CBO5 and N-NH3. 
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